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trert LbUwtmi cnorcn waa
)- - atehi arMa. MaaDara sou iiiuuub
Zglm a (SMial rejoicing over

ant at 730 o'clock, upending
f tear la aoctal Intercourse. The

at 8 o'clock with prayer
it, U. Mengea; song, Mrcnnerchor;

Tt6i. Zimmerman, et York; song,
r; aaarenea uy xteva, w.
r.and J.U.rennebecker.ot town;
IjUzle Troope, who la eight

IBM, whleh was rendorcd In en excel- -

1 aadreee, Rev. J. u. Aienges,
llnhlat aoog, Mrennerchor ; dedica- -

.BBT..U. BbfldJner. 'Alter the exer- -

i concluded the Urge audience ad- -

llo the lecture room where refresh- -

were served by the Ladles' Mite ao- -

The evening taas passed In general
r. hand baklnir, sincing, etc., anu a

t happy people than the members et the
I Street Lutheran cuuicn wotiiu ue

I to Had.
"n v Accident to a llrakunsn.

iRbalnKer, brakeman on freight tram
i try engine No. 740. et the l'enniylva- -

llallroad, had his right a'm broken about
Celock last evening. The train was
taaadavptogoeastlntbe west yards,

ngernaa ms arm caiicut ueiwoen
stead woods, resulting In the Injury. The

I waa reduced by a physician.
Bjeverely Injured in a lluuaway.

rAbotUone o'clock this afternoon while Dr.
kS, B. Thompson and wife were returnlog to

borne in Wrlghttrviiie, their horse
and ran off, throwing the doctor

IMtMl lira. Thompson from the carriage.
LTEhejr aoatalned severe Injuries and were

tf,hnsim

l to the collector's olllce, at the bridge,
(Dr. Llnoawcavor attended to their in- -

ji,, iw aonmeav ,
,f Sonne; the month of April the following

rjramber of cars were handled by employes et
xwrnnivanla railroad at Columbia :

ejnaBDer oi trains eastward, i.'.m ; loauea
,43,370; empty cars, 2,342. Total, 45,718.

rVBmtmr nf tmtna wrftt. fiwt Inndml earn.., . .". .t.; LVT ,7,,
euMfcSHO wiiipiy cars, oi,'io. muisi, i?,ieo.
FtJCraaid total, 13,81L The movement Is a ilo- -

from March, l&bi, oIS,C7J cars, but an
i of 10,270 cars over April, l!0.

r . tf Town Notes.
5 Tha Vigilant Fire company will meet this
ai i"E u regular montniy meeiiag.

di-'.-X board crossing has been put down at
3(111 atraH and the Beading railroad. This

much needed, as the place was tery
ons for walking at nights.l,l. f..1A ul .., .M, l;; isiuisywu laiiiBiu uiicakrcia wm ujijwar iu

tnouse, on Saturday evening, May mo.
G. F. rjtelnbelser arerepre- -

'yssssiuig-ineiinurc-
u oi uoa si me sunuay

f'Peaooi con venuon at unurcntown, uumoer.
I county

Ifi Berr. W. H. Sleek will talk on his tour
-- Bknosrh Jerusalem, in the Second Street

tIititharan church on Wednesday evening.
lTV TUB Sons oi veterans, numborlnu ii. went

iieljancaster last evening on a visit to the
Xdles' Aid society. A very pleasant time
Waa had. Speeches were made by Captain

Si Bally. Lieutenant llassolback and Picket
?&Ctnard Wanbaugb. The visiting cwnp were
Eiaanaaomeiy entertained b;,lfo l.ncaiter

Vi.-oL.Lr5"i,xora- "niieu in inarriago
r""S?Si and Clara I.orlng, on Monday,

3t Paul's T. K. church.

WMBCK MMAR VBB8SH M.L.

A Umcastrlan Who Was Hurt In a llallrosd
Accident.

On Mosdi.y allcrnoon a wreck occurred on
the Columbia A. I'ort Deposit railroad a short
distance below CrosswelL The passenger
train from I'ort Deposit was making pretty

ood time towards Columbia when It ran
Into a freight train at the above point. The

ix,e freight was about pulling to a siding when
"isi acciaent occurred, liie cnoooso anu

&V'.a..al nnt rt Ihu fret,.!,, wn,. tltvi,....
t&'tuvn Ihn track and IiaiIIv broken.-- ..... ,f

Theamoke stacicanu neauugbt oi tne pas- -

!! Irwfintltrn tl'nrA hmVfln nil nml It. J . . ... ....... v.. Huw ..
Pwa otherwise damaged. There was a num- -

of persons In the passenger cars
I the shock of the collision was

great that all were shaken
badly. One of those on board

I Frederick C. llelnbard, who lives at 103

PftOoral street, this city. He was thrown from
tk M aide of the car to another, and fell heavily

WKMk a aeat striking his back, lie was taken to
Polumbia some time afterwards, where he

'J"C Was attended by Dr. Craig, Later ho was
jf awnght to Lancaster and taken to his home.
avt, naicnans, ine company pnysician, at- -

t Mauled him. It was found that none of Ills
KWhsm wnrfl hrnkfin. hilt tbero Ian cniirMiKnInn

ff.af the ribs and he is badly bruised, lie
-- la oonnood to his bed and the pain
ta ao great that he is scarcely able to

f- -. Til. Il...l I, .. . .,..!....
fe'Mr. Belnhard Is a dealer in iHh and went to
p,Hjarryvule on Sunday to purchase some Bhad.

w aeeing mat ma nn were loaded
, ha took " this train for home, lie
'aaja that when the accident occurred

; ha had his head out of the window, lleloro
ltmmj iwaoueu mo puiui, uu saw me usgman oi
U'lS-- ae freight train sundlng on the track
.JTTnAlrwilYir. Ir. 41,a ......nn... ..f l.nW M.W VUIUnjI Ul IUI7 l

train to stott. Soon alterwards
?lha train passed over several caps, but

r.WW WHn ' "u UI W 11CVU lO UUV OItTj?7fcAtal,0lB IMhl.nAlnlll. t - T

gvaavM aa"" . j'uiui ,i,u(u in n auarp
.carve and it wai aboo that the collision

P,poOk place, Mr, Keluhard say, however,
t the llagman was below the cut and in

'lallTlew of the men on the passenger train.
Z'jn Oar Columbia correspondent says that the

ger train was drawn by endue No.
r and consisted el a lish car, a combination
A noauinfrAi' eonpli . Tho cnnln. .r .,.- -F;i! " r -- - -- w vug, no u, wiotlratght train was No. 811. The crash oc

MUiadata nolnt about tbrno miartoru r.t a
FfwallA bsilnw CVeuivrAll.. ...... Th rrAi,.i. . i ..-- .,

. r- -' w -.. -- uuuuKuiiiauuBUrttwo cars el ballast to put oil at Crcsswell.
KfWhara a new siding U being put
I: ."'In. and waa plvnn ,i, ,i..i.. ,., ......
fVT o-- " Hufc way
rav uu iu yweu at maximum speed.
IM arrived v there at C:io p. m. The

yagnUr flagman, Oeorgo L'lmer, had been
latfsaietlarbor, where he was pulled un

w iwauKer iraiu. iv uen me train
I at the siding, Hart Shertzar. one el

I crew, was sent back to Hag the approach.
r paaaenger train, llo had placed cans on
t track, but the train ran oer them and

him. The collision then occurred.
i W. Hchroeder, postal agout on the

i thrown from the mall department
I used for baggage and was sllgbtlv

A man from Wrightsvlllo had his
badly cut The Frederick division

r were called into service and went
na of the wreck. This passenger
about two hours late In arriving

tbla. The 1UU in the first car were
I about the car.

jV i

jrvl. TM Trained tltar.
three men having two rusty

baara with thorn, arrived In this city,
ow giving exhibitions. One of the

fa' large animal, and among other
taMoaspUahad by him he crawla tele.

'A 9ma Smm Uoetoiw.
IttolMofcrmduate et tbe medical de- -

CU University of rennsylvanla
,A.Atl4M.Jr., aonot Wm. A. AUee,

if'lkai ettjr, Md Tllirhman llalliet,.
t m trnMHuu sua Auraoait college.r -

Obsweb ParrDaetHl.
k .Tataiw sToka C. Mmruo and William

I hn pttivMMd um Old Haanooiia
tMirtaWliUfeF Uw Lutheran do-- 1

yiLM"fCWPKK.?WeiVW
JUUI JBHPJI IS s. 5i -- V
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9M Mtowtac la Ik retaUv (rad by
1 i - et the pupila nlaBty-Uu- t la num-bar- ,

In attendance at Die baja' high achool
daring the monthi or March and April
Two boars' home ttudy axpacttd from each
pupil :

rmrr clam.
Clarence H. Ulrsh....H,Wm. H.Goll
w m. Z. ltov ,.I7 ChaaB.Long...
Nelson 11- - Key nolds ,.(n lon B. Miller..
Charles lhtis. ,n I. liner K. fttoncr
H coign A I.HRlCS.., .'.is Charles Kliy
Kdward I'onU lUhas. K. Zortman. .. I
entries iicnm. 91 I'ctor II. nick theWalter A.Belnmhl ..91 Klmer llamlsh ..7
Warren 8 Kelim 90 Herbert lieltshu ,.7J
Johns. Martin 84 Jacob 11. Urnir ,.1--

Cliaa-s- . Welchan si.Charlcs W. Fncgley
luvld llalr sj

(.eco.vu rLass.
Joseph II. Apple s? I.ulh, r II. Ill oil 7

Kenillir II. llnrn. .B'lFranfc II.Bndj
Herbert C. Miller. sMIenry haudel
.lo. H. T (liny.... M Hiii. K smith

alter Wtlnrdlng. .Mtt. II. McCaskvy I

. Waller Urtitr ' theWm. 1. lliirilinit ,s
II II. McUutkcy .. .S2Jamuil It. Miller ... .

Aliiiiui AJiiins .., .so Kugeno 1". Coho. '
(I. Ieniiinn. . .0 hil P. I rind 71

.Ins.
M.

II Mi Cm key . 0 hdwln W. Hngcii. . 67
ontumr i.eani .Hi

Tllll.Dlt-AR- '.

Jnn J Kothcrnicl....'rt Herbert M.llptrmcler.79
Walter Watson .Mrrana? iieu v

(lee Iv Dlller 91 Uee. . W. HnilMker T' is
Ilnrrj 1. 1.MHi" . (Jenrirn V. lloll t
Abnun M. Sbnck. . .91 ( larence K Kurtz. etHen. II Klnier IMu ll.Conard
W 111. llletcber ; Harry 8 A Hook
Walters, iplckltr . ; mnk K. llurt .

John A spn-iipe- r , .? HarrvW . Knrlni ..
Clai"ene . IhkIi. .N. Uba. 1.. Main ball
i.eo. II Dlnklelierg I.ytnan ll.llrady.

in. II Oninpf . l waiter Faeeley . et
Henry V Mjrs..., .. Kll Stein
Uee. s. lleleinc .

roiRTii ILA9.
wtllltm 11. lien m.Uraliltl SbicflYr M

K.rwtn I. Hoy .. . TI'W.U.WolfcirlierKer 51
Mclm)aJ Nan .. . to .Too. H.Stewart l
Oho. W. Selvoit .. . fij l'hlllp Steffee ir
Miller !! ..r.li.lohnu rrankltn 41

Hnore Leonard... ..foiJolm r. Klpple U
Tho. U. Howell ., ..N'Eenr H.Uroir It
Albvrt 1.. sehunu ,.v Wm it Ilarrlon .... JO J
Kil. C. Altlck.... ..57 VrthurM. HaMa
Han 1' Miller ... ..57 wm l". huhn r;
llonard I. l'ylir.., ,.WS uarrl-o- Mctaskey. .1)

A Sad Death.
A sad death occurred In the HroaJ street

station, l'hlladelpbla, Monday about noon
wbcnMlM Lizzie Martin, daughter of the
late Dr. John Martin, of (ieorgetown,
breathed her last. Iho family hate
been renlding in Philadelphia for some
tluio and Lizzie bad been afflicted with
consumption. It was her earnest wish
to return to Lancaster county, and ehe
was to have been brought to Chris-
tiana on the last line Monday. Just as
she was being put upon the train she died in
the presence of her sister. The sd scene
was wltue9sod by hundreds of people, and
there were lew dry eyes In the crowd. De-

ceased was 21 years old and will be burled at
Octoraro church.

Married by a New Alderman.
Thcllrst parties doing business with Alder-

man llershey alter the owning of his new
oulceon Monday, were a smiling couple from
the country. They found their way to the
olllce In the afternoon. They entered blush-
ing like a pair el hollyhocks In full bloom.
They at once Bta'ed that they wanted to be
united in marriage. This startled the new
alderman somewhat, as be did not expect
anything of the kind so early, lie quickly
recovered, however, and asked the couple for
their license. Tho groom with a broad smile
drew the paper with Mart Keller's signature
from his pocket. The squire at once pro-
ceeded to make the two one and the knot
was tied. Without further ceremony the
couple left the olllce happy for the present,
at least.

Alderman HarT Safs theConnty.
Alderman Ilarr on Wednesday presented

a bill to the county solicitor for f70 3o for
cases oi drunkenness and disorderly conduct
disposed oi stneo January 1st, in all et which
cases the defendants were committed. The
solicitor approved the bill, but when pre-

sented to the commissioners they declined to
approve It, on account et the rule adopted
so.no time ago, requiring all bills to lay over
thirty days. Tho alderman demanded his
bill back, and at once brought suit against
the county before Alderman Tordney. The
object of the suit is to ascertain whether the
county commissioners can legally refuse to
pay a bill after It has the approval of the so-

licitor. The alderman also claims, and it is
the fact, that as the constables' bills for the
satno canes were paid on presentation, his
should also have been paid.

l)ath of Mrs. Ir. A. J. Scbulzr.
1 rom the Heading Herald.

Mrs. Dr. Ann J. Schulze, aged IS years,
died Monday afternoon at the residence of
her son, Dr. llernard it. Lee, '3 South
Tilth street. She had been a long sutlerer
from a malignant tumor and had undergone
eight operations for Its relief, hut without
success. Uer condition necessitating another
operation, it was performed yesterday as a
last resort, but she was so debilitated by her
long Illness that the shock proved fatal. Uer
husband, Dr. Charles J, Schulzs, and three
children, Dr. llernard K. Lee, Dr. Kudolph
II. Shultzg and Miss Sabine M. Scbulza, sur-
vive. Deceased was a daughter of the late
Dr. A. McDonough, nnd was lorn In
Adainstown.

Memorial Day Committee.
1 be Memorial Day committee of the local

Qrand Army Posts met on Monday eening
and transacted some routine business.

Post SI reported that Tboi. Whitson and
I:. O. Lyte had been selected as; their ora-

tors. Post Hft has not yet named the two to
which they are entitled.

A communication was received from the
Ladles Aid society of the Sons of Veterans
olTering their services to assist in any man.
ner appropriate to the occasion. The oiler
was accepted.

Children's llomo Lady Managers and Trustees
A meeting of the corporators of the Home

for Friendless Children was held at the
olllce el ('. M. Howell this afternoon to
oleeel six lady managers and four
trustees to servo four years each. The fol-

lowing were elected : Lady Managers Mrs.
I". K. MesaerHmlth, Mrs. Josephine L. Orll-ut-

Mrs. r.lltbeth Kline, Mrs. Maria Hein-Unhan- d

Miss Alice Nevin. Trustees James
Hlack, Oeorge K. Iteed, Charles N, Sproul
and Daniel A. Altlck.

Isltlug Sous el a eterans.
Last eeuing twenty-seve- members et

General Welsh Camp Sons of A eteranB,
of Columbia, came to Lancaster lu response
to an invitation el tbe Ladles Alii, society, et
the order in this city. After the regular
meeting a ban i not was held, at which the
visitors were entertained. Games were
played and speeches were made by Captain
llailey, et Columbia, Miss Lizzie Kuhl and
Laura Martin, of this city, and others.

Two Charges Against lllui.
Slmtnons has been prosecuted be

lore Alderman A, K. Donnelly for commit
ting an assault and battery on William
.NagleauU ale with threatening to kill him.
Tho accused entered ball for a hearing.

He Also Hlgued the Fledge.
John D. Clinton, candidate for clerk el the

Huartor sessions, has subscribed to the
soclety'a pledge not to take Illegal

fees or uao money corruptly at the coming
primary.

A Large Kfg.
Geoigo KeUort, one of the managers of the

Mh nnerehor rink, is raising some line chick-
ens. An egg ho takes pride In exhibiting
was laid by a langshan. It measures 7'.
byO.

Was It Luck 7 No,
This was a UOstlou which came to our

minds to day relative to a successful bualnees
man of this city as his new delivery wagon
passed by, which attracted our attention from
the atyle of its construction ; It was built by
Mr. Killlau for Mr. Urablll, the well known,
original and only cash grocer et this city.
The question was, " Was it luck that enabled
Mr. Urablll to build up the only cash grocery
trade la Lancaster, and that one, one et the
largest In hie line 7" i no answer waa, "no,
It was simply snap, low prioea, accommoda-
tion and square deallDg.'7 Tne auooeaa of the
Cash Grocery, Duke and Vina, has been a
constant marvel ever since It waa opened In
the aprlng olissa It has a trade paouUarly
IUowd, andratsciheatcafl paying people'laararyf-rtoltuni- yr'

wVi gagAl H t s tf5 lW - V :

Tht Kortt Orgnn Xeettnl.-- A lartt andlenec
will be dellsbted with tits excellent musical
programme on 1 rUHy srenln at I Irst

church. It Is rejurUxl that there le no
applauie, nndrequfu iorreiHitltlonent to the
director will be considered Ticket, must be
purchud betonhmd at ron Kertmlth't book-

store.

CIlAWrAHSK I!KAHU.
oty tew poop e,o en auionn those who

andflneneof the genuine
rench VliinipDKno wlne have n correct Idea et

eitreine care niid solicitude with which the
vlnejard arokept In thedlitrlctol ChMnivixne,
whloh undoiilitidly Is one or the richest and
bolt cultivated pirn of th9 world One of our
Irlends lately returned from Franco slves the
otiloitlous report on theestatoof lli'K Honcho-ri- l

A Ca nt Marientl-sur-rt- ; thts Includes a
tvmarkaliln plecn et proin-it- mined " Les
Rolse," which can be shown to any lorelner
travellnp throtiKh I'raiios as an Ulmtratlon of

Idial aecomplUhinent et a ChatnpaRiie
" Slluitedon a hlllslope," says our friend,

"with the beam of the un freely lavt'hlnK
from dawn to sumet their luneflclal wnrnith

1", this Mueyard seoun to cumulate nil
thcqutlttlcs ivqnln'd for the product Ion of per
fectgrape in surf ica soil gte tb fnilttho
flnenes nnd bouciuet, wbllo the heat of the sun

counterbalanced by the freshneis constantly
drawn up from the lower ground by n network

roots, which spread thomole In a lied of
chalk " There ! a gnut de.U of this produot In of
the llouche Sec Cli'imprtKne, which explains It
yxcull.r tlnene and nromi so lunch renowned
among the connoleur but amateurs desirous

obtaining the wluo coming trom the " tots-so-

estate only would hive to ak ter the 1km
che Sec Extra. ISotU of these wines arosoiaex- -
cliulvclyby II 1 SLAlMAKlll.
KUiHAiirs oi.n wist stokk, im kast

KINO STKl'.BT.

uiirut.
W n xv M iy 5, 1'7, In tht city, Mr Hannah

W Hi y. widow of the litoCol Win M. Wiley,
In the Mt ear of her age.

The relatue and friends of the fimlly are re
spectfully Invited to attend the tuneril from
the Presbyterian church, on Wednesday after
noon at :s o'clock Interment prli ate. l'liase
omit ilocr.

llEcxxn In thti city, on the lth ultimo, Mrs.
CLrKUut IVcker, aged J J ears and t da s.

The relatives and Irleml- - of the are
InMtid to attend the tunoral from

the nldenco of 1'anlel Cooiht, No. 417 lancas
teravenue, on Tuesday aturnoin nt 2 oclock
Interment at Lancaster cemetery ltd

Mi bk. InHlrtl In lls.nd,nn the loth n't .Jacob
8. bhlrk, aged Tu jonr, ; iuonthaud it iH) .

'lhonlatlesand trtend of the fimlly arc
lnlud to attend the funtral, from

his late residence, ltlrd tn Hand, Widnesdiy
morning a ! o'clock Interment a. Uergstrasso
church at 1 o'clock 2t

NitT. On Sunday, May 1, LhrItHn Volt, In
the lt )ear of hl ane

The relatives and friends nrotnMtcd to attend
the funeral sen ices to be held at his late resi-
dence, about three to irth of a tulle north of
-- liver spring, on W cdnesday, May 4, at i o clock
a.ui 'JUT

MAHllMTB.
Philadelphia IToduo Urket.

FBtLADitrBtA, Maj i Floar market steady;
sales, WW barrels; Minnesota llaker. II 1JI .V);
Pennsylvania lamlly, I) u'fli ); Western do,
II U'Ql 50 ; Patents. 14 .Mi3 lJ

uje nour U'tt-i,r- J ,.(; ni
Wheat prll. ttic : stay, l'4c; June,

934c ; July.AJ1 e August, 'tic
Corn April, 47a; Slay, 4S'c; June, 47Jc ;

July,4;c. August, 4J .
Oats sprll, ,c. lay, H'A;c ; June, 37HC

July, J7iC; August, 3c.

new tors ataraat.
Niw York, May a. flour market steady ;

line, r: --Mil 13; Bupemne, tl 7idJ 6i ,
good to choice extra Ween-rn- , U 735 ou; good
to fancy extra smte.M 7inJI uu , common to good
extra Western, W a 1 1,

Wheat No l Hod State. No. 2 do,
il',c; No t Ued.Wlntor, May 9i'.e:.lune,93',c
July, idc , rccelpu, 2l3,b ; shipments, o.

Corn Na ! mixed enjh. ; May. 47',c ; do
June, 4Sc : Inly, U!-,- ltctlpts, l!,txi bns ;
shipment". :t,7sl.

Oat No. 1 White State. Sne; No. 2 do,
Sct.So. 2 Mtxed April, Jlc; May, 31 June,
34LJC ; recclpt,a).COJbus : slitpments. U

Uye dull ; W estorn, ibQ'jbc ; SUle, S7KQS3C.
Barley nominal.
Fork dull; new moss, 115 no ; old meas, IIS m

015 a.
Lard-M- av. 17 35 : June, 17 24.- - Inly, 17 II
Molasses dull at 19Xc for boiling stock.
Turpentine, steady at 37KC.
UoEln dull ; strained to good, n 2:Kftl 25
Petroleum dull ; Uenned, In cases. rWc
Freights dull; grain to Liverpool, l'id.
Butter dull; Western Crvamery. 2t0?lc;

Elgin Creamery, 22QijC ; itavo dairy, halt nrklntnbs, lUtiic
Cheese dull; Western Flat, HOlSKc: good to

ehnlco light skims, UXOllc. Fancy White, m4
GISHc; State Factory, nuncIggs steady ; state, Uc; Western, 13c.

Sugar rinlet: Ketlejwl CuUoa!, C 1 ltoKQc ;
Granulated, i

Tallow dull ; prima city, 3
Ulce nominal ; Carolina, fair tu goixl, WW?- -
Cotfee dull ; fair cargoes, it.o.

nrslu and rroiuions.
Furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker,

t'Htoiiio, May i, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. 0u. fork, Ijird.

May s 4 37', 27 .... t. o
June s ', t'v; '.x ... t,a
July -- i 4i' .)--, .... 7 u:
August .", 4JS 7 11
Septomlwr. My, 43Jri 7.17
Dtcembvr s

Uectlpu car t.

Winter Wheat ii
Spring Wheat 1U
Lorn. 151
Oats 1M
Bye
Barley
Oil City.

Crude OU miHead.
Uccclpu Hogs , 15,(00

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Oats. I'ork. Lard.

May BJ 3i 27W .'1.25 t, a
Juno t..', 3ti' 'Jk il jr. 6 aiJuly...." M' 4IS iiy, .... 7 U)
August --j : 7 lu
Beptembcr si ux 7 17
December c.

OU City.
Crude Oil (va;

Onioago Produce Market.
UBicaoo. May 3. 1 p. m Market opened.
Wheat May, sl'ic ; June, u3sc ; duly, WJjc.j

Aug , 8iKc
Corn-Ma- y, SlJia June, 3Jc ; July, Hc
Oats May, 27c ; June, 2sWc j July, 2 'Ac.
Fork Juno. IS! 50.
Lard May, SO; June, 17 Ui; July, 7&7Ki

Aug., 17 15.
snort Itlbs-M- ay, 7 4J ; Juno, 17 CO; July,

17 72X . Aug, 17 J.
OLoaiae.

Wheat May, fclic; June, t3;;c; July, fca.c ;
Aug.eJc

Corn May, : June, Xic; July, 41Hc;
Aug,4jc.

Oats May, 271c; June, tojfc ; July, 2lic.
Fork May, IS & June, Fiiii.
Lard May, BG 65; June, KUS ; July, 17 Ul;

Auk. 17 10.
Bibs-M- ay, 17 &M June, 17 7J; July, I757H:

Aug, 17 05.

ew yorfe Stocks.
Nsw iobx, May 3, 1.30 p. m. Money loaned

atl.'ji percent. Kzchange steady, II nJXOI 83J--

Governments Ann. Currency 6's,U bid; 4 s
Coup, II 2i bid IK'S do, II 10 bid.

'1 tsu stock market opened Ann, nnd on a mod-
erate amount of buying prices ad anced y,QH
per cent, during the first half hour. Toward 11

o'clock a raid was mule on Western Lnlon,
5,000 shares of It hating been sold by one firm
within a few minute). This selling Imparted a
weak tone to the wbolo list, and the early lm
provement had entirely disappeared by ll
o'clock, Tho market has since been dnll and
featureless and the bottom prices are now cur
rent.

Hioca ara eta.
quotations by lived, McOrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster, Fa.
mw ter list. 11 a. . 12. Jr. M

I'anada 1'acinc ti-- i

C.C.C.Al 1,5

(;oloraao coal ii li
Central Fac
Canada Southern V'X C)j
ChbBt. I.. A l'gb
Oen.ABIo. U :ti" ai"
Uel.L. W IJ7'. U7U
Krle My. 3iw
Xrle, 2nds
Jer. C...... ...... .........
It. T
Lou. N
L. Shore....
Mich. On
Hock Valley
Missouri Faclflc lus lea
N.F MiN.F. Frol 6lKN.Weat, I
N.Y.C .."..I"""East Tennessiwi i 13K
Omaha 61 'JOregon Transportation.. wjj 3J,Ontario W,T.
- smv asnsi. ..........Blchmond Terminal. ,..;... isu XI
"Is SWIU.M.,,,, l lTex. Fae vfiUnion Fae.... HJiWabash Com
Wabash Fret .,"
Western U 75JJ
West Shore Bond
Now Kngland K'4,

FHILaOSLrBIA LIST,
Leh. Val
B, N. y.AFhlla ii"

law tt Haa
KllnB
Leh. Mar
Hestonr.VaM
F A M.................... 555 2!H
N Cent
Foopiea Fast.

us'4
Fldla. Traetlon

UfCnusa Star 1. The
pens t Cmtuo HocotpU, 9.0J0 aaaA i shlpneata,
Iraot tnarkat lower; (hlppluc steers, KU to
l.son ka, (leoas W stoeksrs and tMMlers, tl 71

ai4Ji rows, bulla andmlxd,KRi W bulk,
Wo4M Hi 1 exat cattle, fl.vtH Ai.

Hog KeoelpU, ss,0iu head I shlpmenU, R,(tiO
bead i market was inw and loSiNc lower
roufb and mixed, atoMMtot packing and ship- -

pins, HMSMi light. sTwaA VT i saipo vsnoeo Hrooinw. otu neaa i tnipinenw.
1000! market utaarin natives. H
Mbnm,.litiOlS0i WeJtorn. Ill' l &1 1 lambs,
si .vie w , x t xans, t! i"3 75.

Kist LisiSTT. CatUe - KeeelpU, MMiead t
shipmen!.), market delnguotblng' all through
eontgumenls rattle xhlpiicd tn cw lotk
ft can

Hogs Uecotpts, 7,390 head t shipment rou
head i market slow i I'hllailelphtaa. $ 754f t I

Yorkers. 4 lia.M0 common to light. SI ihAipigs II 7.XJ5 w; hogs shipped to .New ork, ;ti
eais,

Bhoep Keoelpta, 2,(V0 head t shipments, 3.01 ;
tntrkel Arm i pilme. II (lt'.M s talrtogoodi
II 7M)l J common, I.' uai ixi ; tain us, s ww
oiei wool sne'p nei wanieu.

ruMriuji.
ptOK COUNTY COMMISMIONKK,

IIKKKY ltltACHIIAK,
et l.ancvstor City. Subject to the decision et

the Democratic convention vuarsnidAw

C)K COUNTY COM MISSION Kit,

J. W.KKL1A,
Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of the

Hetuocratla Convention. our Iniluencn "ollc-Ito- d

mitfd.xw

pill COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.

SIMON L. 1IKANHT (runner),
Ot Kast Honegal tiwnshtp. Subject tothn

of the democratic Lounty Con nation.
our tnfluencoitiiH'Ctiully solicited.
liilJtldAw

COK COl'NTY COMMISSIONKK.

JACOIt W 1. Kll Kit,
Ol fcphraU township. Sublect to Heinocratlc

rules. luatll-tldA- w

PK11 COl'NTY COMMISSIONKK,
A . Ul Ml WALT,

drocer Hrt Ward, City, -- ubject to Demo-
cratic rules, nltfd.tw

p0K COL'NTY COMMISSIONKK.

SOLOMON ZtCAMKK, Farmer,
OfWe.it llenipdeld township Subject to the

lecllonof the IemocrutIc Comentlou.
mantfdAw

OK COL'NTY COMMISSIONKK,F At the request el many friends 1 announce
myelt as acandld ite for County Comiutnloner.
Sublect to the ilictton el the Democratic
County Conx entlon. our Influence ropect-laii- y

soiiciuii. tiK.sm r iiaiiTUCi,
tnlittdAw kat I aniH'ter Township

rjlOK COL NTY COMMISSIONKK- -

i:li batten,
of Cpper Leacock township. I announce ray
self a i candidate for county ccmntssloner
subjict to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention, ur Influence respect-tu'l- y

oIUlted Was a candidate for County
Commlsloner lie lore tbo last con enlton, and at
the request of my friends withdrew lu buorol
the candidates from the Southern district.

tfdAw ELI 1IATTKN.

A EW Alt YERT1SKMKSTS

VKINO POWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
"TTH19 powder never varies. marvel el
1 purity, strength and wholesomeness.

economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
aoui omy in cam, iiuval lusisa ruwuii ua,
lu Wall street. New York. may27.1VdAw

"

new tn Set Outs this evening.
The best line of beers In the city, Including the
celebrated KULAM.htt.

JOHN A S.VVUEIt,
11 No 115 North Queen Street.

WANTED A HITLATION 1IY A
But of reference. Apply ntr. B. TllOUT A CO.'S

I mploymcntoiHcc, ilNorth Queen St,
(second lloor.)

WANTED TWO MEN TO SOLICIT
Judge Publishing Company, New

tork. night kind of men can earn five dollars
a day Call, Hoaie. Thursday, May 5,
Ilia m FUANK JONES,

may3A4 supt. of Agencies.

ATTENTION HIK KNIGHTS.
of Lancaster Commandery,

No 13, K.T., will meet at the Asylum ou Tues-
day Evening at 7 10 o'clock for drill. By order
of the Eminent Commander, 11. S. GAB A,

m2 2tB l'.ecorder

STABLE AND CAKK1AOE UOL'.SE FOB
room lor five Horses and four

Carriages. Apply at
BAUSMAN A I1UBNS.

m2tll 10 West Orange su

WANTED-KOl- 'K GENKKAL UOL'SK
and &a Cooks. Apply 1UEEorcilahue, at

F It. TllOUT A CO.'S
employment Olllce, No 22 North Queen SL

(Second door )

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CoiaTV NaTioaaL Bang, j

May J, 1857
Tho Board nf Directors have this day declared

a Dividend of live per rent, payable on de-
mand. K. II. UI'.KNKMAN,

inS-Jt- Cashier.
lONESTOQA MUTUAL BENEFICIALc Association will meet on this (Tuesdavl

evening at 7 3) o'clock, In No. 2 Cotton Mill
umce. Dues ior aeain oi .mnn aicrauaen me
due. KDWIN 1..D.M DKB,

ltd Becietary.
DEN D NO TICK.DIM km bbs' National Bask op LaNcisTZR,

May 2, lUTbe Board of Directors haelbls day declared
adlWdend of rive tier cent, for the last biz
months, payable on demand.

It C. A. ruN HKltbUITH, Cashier.

OFKAUD! NO FKAUD '
NOHUMI1UOI NOHUMIIUU1

The only uenuine Columbia hai icceivedevery morning at the
DAILY MAUKKT.

Cleaned and delivered promptly. All kinds
of Mew Vegetables. .. l'o.

mj-'it-

T3ANKEKH.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANKERS,

30 NA9SU A ST., NKW YOBK,
IIAK CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A SBLaCTlON or CIIOICK 1NVKSTMKNT
SKCUB1T1K8.

CorresrKiiidnnce of Bankers, Brokers, and In
vestors UollLliea. tubiMuull n.ThAS

NUI.KTKEi: HTOCK FA KM.E
Btandard-llre- .Stallions In Service.

BTOIIM KINU (.161) wSO.00
Uncord, I ears, 2.17.

UI IIENKY (till) HuOOO

sT Bend for New Catalogue. .

DAN'LU. KNULB,
Marietta, Fa.

NOTICE TO TBKSPAHHKKS AND
All jiersons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any et llo lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates la Leba-
non or Lancaster counties, whether
Inclosed or unenclosed eltbos for the
Eurposeof shooting and fishing, as the law will

enforced against ail trespassing on
said lands of the undersigned after ibis notice.

WM.OLtiMAN rUKKMAN,
it. FKBUi ALUEN,
KUW.C.rilKKMAK,apraa tfd Attorneys (or it. W. Coleman's iltflri

FBAILKY'H FINE DALMATIAN
"le nd Moths

5!SmJii.1S,nuU2; C"Pher and Tar Faperf.A,?;nlBJ..,S0?iS:. ?h Faste ana
tJTU7s :tVT. i".' uas oi vermin.- .sutua
1D tackle at fruitratatLBX ' Cart KMO.PU ASM ACT,

eaaat,W, t""H
.svBHtfc-wi.Js-1-

mmw Amrmuutmmmtm.

&X)JJJ TKH OUAMPAHNB THAN
Duo de MontebiUo.

AT UOHKKRS 1.1QUOU BTOHI,
Mo, M Centre Bquare, Lancaster, 1'a.

DH.II M. HAKMAN.
rmdnatn nt the .leffartrm IIaAiaI

woiwge. is locaiea at nu, it?i I. aBT KIM1 it,Surgical wounds treated autlseptn ally, l'atmn-ag- e

tuspectluliy solicited. tuas iwd

TO CIOAH MANUlACrURKlW.
Will lie old at I'ubllo Bale to close oat,

WID.NESHAl.MAI 1. on balcony of Northern
Market, Cigar Moulds, all sites and shapes
bat, bill lucks, Ac Scrap Machine, 1'ivsse.
also large Walnut tinice Desk. Palest a a rn.

UKKNKMAN A KBlMt.llt., Aucts.

JLCAUNiriOKNTl'lANOS
AT W OOUWAKIVS AUINC'Y.

Come and see tbein,
N03. SS a 30 EAS 1' KtNU ST.,

aprW-ly- d iMticailer, l'a.

INSTALMKNT DKaLKltH WILL KIND
need. A full line of Instal

ment tiood sold only to the lnitalment Trade
bv siiaresslmr

INSTALMENT UK A KllS BUl'rt.i CD.
Kiie, Pa.

ELK0T1ON OK CITY HIU'KHINTKN.
Is hereby tlven that the

triennial coiiTenttou of the Director-- , et the
Public Schools et Lnncnstcr city will be held In
Common Council Chimter on Tuesday even
lug, May 3d, at 7 30 o'clock, for the (impose of
electing a City Miperlntcndent for the threesuiceedlug school ears and n xlng the amount
of compensation to be paid said ill cor, should
Hie con entlon determine to elect one.

JOHN Lh KUlKHIl). frestdont.
l.ascasTSR. April 23. ailbldl,ji'.,?.loAin2.1

SK A S O N A 11 L K KI'.QVIHITK,
camphor and Insert Powder nm

tandunl roimdip In ptvventlng the ravages et
moths A large slock el both of the finest grade
attainable, at

11U11LKV3 DHUO STDUK.
m Wet Ktng8treot

T3V BLU' SALKOPKINK llOl'.SP.HOLl)
J. Furniture on Wednesda), May 4th, at 2
o'clock p. in , on balcony of Northern Market,
walnut parlor stilt with marble top centre tabic,
walnnt dining room suit, duo oatenMnn table
and chairs, solid ualuut marble ton chamber
suit, one suit oak ttiilsh cane seat chalt, now
range and stme. kllcheu dreswr and turnl-ttir.-

llUKNKMAN A KKlNlCIIL.
ui2 2fdll Auctioneers

CUKlMIOl'KMNU.
A lrcb suppy et Inderwear Just receUed.

Fants, shirts, n trails. Neck near. Collars, uuiTs,
Suspenders, llrltlsh Hose, best lu tbu market.
Soaps, l'erfumerl, Handkeichlefs, l.aundrled
and Unlaundrledshlrls Persons from the city
or county can a e money at

B- .- KKTTUL,
Ono Price House, No 51 North IJuiiui U
-- 6t0ie oien eer' evening. a.Myd
lTMlNlSTltATOK'H SA1.K OK rKiT"

SON AL PUOFFUI
On Tlit'llSliat Al rhllNOON, MAY 5, lv7,

will be sold at No tU louth Prince street, a line
lot of Household and kitchen I urnllure. Parlor
and Dining Kxim ults. Tables, t halts, LarpoU
ami oiner ariicies an in nrsi ciass couuuiou.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
JOHN A l'OWKK,

Administrator of Eotato of Mrs. Mary A. Bar-
tholomew, deceased
Jokl L. lUlNks, Auctioneer. m3 StdU

PKOHOSAIX WILL HESEALED olllco el the undersigned for
the privilege of furnishing complete, free of
cost to the. Lancaster County lair Association,
on or before July 1, next, ir.nu copies of the
Fair Catalogue of sj pages, similar to the one
Issued Ust year ('; pages for advertisements
and 21 pages for list et premiums, Ac ) Bids
clo-- o Saturday, May II, and the privilege will be
awarded to the hlghtst bidder with approved
securttv. J ACOD B. I.o st.

ina3413tt Secrelary

ESTATE OF FKEDEKlUKASSIGNED et lincaster city, Lancaster
county. The undersigned auditors, appointed
to distribute the balaiuo reuialnlngln the hands
of Oeorge Bus. assigme, to and among lho-- e

legally entitled to the same, w 111 lt for that pur
pase on ll'KSDAi, MAY 10. K7. at 10 a. ni . In
iho Library Boom of the Court llou-- in the
City nri.ancn.ster, where all persons Interested
tn ald distribution may attend

wji Ai'i'r i,.
BU K MILKMAN.

nprll ltdM Audltois.

VHINET l'HOTOJKAI'llS.c
-- 1.0 TO TUB

NEW YORK GALLERY
roit

SUPERIOR WORK.
apr22adlt SO. 100 NOBTII gUKKN ST.

TtriLMAM EDMONDS,

WiolHlli lkh: as! Coamissioa Merehint

in aLL siiibsor

CIGARS.
Advances made on saleable goods. Office and

Salesroom,
NO 2)I1KS1UKKT.

apr'.SSmd l'rovllence, Bhodn Island.

uSE

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

Jan213mdBeod

pKEiF.BVE YOUB CI.OTHINO BY

FACKINI.T1I1.MIN

TAR PAPARi
Not Sticky but Clean and Nice, anil sold by the
yard, camphor anil Fore Insect Fowdor. Ab
solute security for Peal Hktn coats Is secured
by packing them In TAB BA(H,

roa 81 La AT

Cochran's Drug Store,
NOS. 137 A 139 NOttTU O.U KKN 8T.

uiarSlyeodll Lancaster, Fa.

lK.SU dt BKOTUEK.H

BUSINESS
-- AND

DRESS SUITS
KOK- -

Spring and Summer.

We have a Varied Assortment of Scotch Che-
viots, Flalds and Worsted Bealy Made Hulls In
the abou styles. The goods have been exam-
ined by hundreds or visitors, and large num-
bers have ibown their appreciation of the stock
by purchasing.

Kvcry day freshens our Stock with New and
Klegant Styles in Color and Pattern. We are
showing the most Chaste and Klegant Styles to
be found anywhere.

These Garments are well made and will tit as
well as some Custom Units (ei en If not better )

"Price is no object," Is one nt the ways some
storekeepers have ofssjlug they want custo-
mer, why, what Is a buyer to be wise about If
not the price T

The way our goods go, we know price U an
object and we make it so

We can give you a very nice Business Halt,
light or dark shadoof goods, lor Spring or Sum-
mer wear, from IVbO up to IIOio.

We can give you a lery Fine Business Eult,
from 10 00 to lit no.

We can give you a very Nice Dress bull, from
12 0U up to 13 ox
We can give a very Vine Dress Hull, from

I1S.00 up tot aw.

lirsh & Brother,
ONE PRIOH

ME1BOHA.NX TAILORS,

--ANU-

Olothieis and Furnishers,
OOft. MOKTH OUsUW . AMD OMTaUt.

AWAKm,LAK0ASTBB, tA.

KKW AnKKHTiatMKNTtt,

nLAUK BILKS.

BLACK
III.ACK SILKS at .K7Uo.

IlliACK HIllKH at l ea
lllUK NII.KH at JI.I2U.

II LACK SILKS at tl.'j;.
I1LACK SILKS at tl.M.

Dl.ick Satin Ithatl-m- os and IJlack Hurali.
Onelot 1II.AI;K till Alt AUI.l.tl IV Cannot be ciiualled fcrless than l.'u).

The at'ove Silks were pin Aliased at a large Importer' Njln In torklast week and am nf Ilia tell tinned liiatiularlurant A.N Till JllllTl I T AAro f"' ,ru"' "" laciiuoVarrantiM0not tVcu't?" liimaileellons. ami

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Heimo, Lnnonator. Pa.

, iVH .! Vl'llTISKMI XTS

CHlIt KKNT-OKA-NT HALL, A 1..MU1K,
Mi well lighted loom, wllh ante-rtHiii- and
suitable lor lodges or priming olllce. Alio two
large rooms on second story oj saiuo building,
itiltablo ter oltlces oi bulging rooms

JOKL I.. llalSK- -,

apr.'2wd No. 11 North Hiikestuet

TUK LATEST JUST THE TI1IN0
business purposes Scotch Che lot

'trousers We liae them In twenty different
patterns, ter wear they cannot lm excelled
i all and see them A full line of Scotch Che lot
SiitUngs at moderate prices.

KOSKNSTKIN'S riNh TAI1 OltlNd,
No. 37 North (Jure n St root.

Cl'KlNll, 1S7.
A Now Uetiarturo ter ljincaiter In rinoTalortng, ImportlDg dlnct fioin the best makers

et fine Woollens, t have I ust It ceUed through
the lio'ton custom house, a large ln olco of my
own Importation el
aUlTl.NU, 8FB1NO t RKCOATINO AND

TBOtlVKBINU,
The llko et which, for style and quality, has

never been eiualed lu this city, and cannot be
surpassed

A special ln nation Is hereby extended to all
In want of Spring MarmenM to call early and
secure Choice Patterns Workmanship the ery
beat.and prices lowur than ever.

II oritHABT,
mar271ydll No. 43 North Oueen Mreot

lKMN(i NEW JKWELKV SPOKE.

SATUKDAY, APRIL 30,

Opening New Jewelry Store.

CHARLES S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KING STRKET.

An Entire Now Stock et
NATCH KS, CLOCK- -,

DIAMONDS, JKWKLI'.., Sl'KCTACLfe,
Sll. KKWAIllf.

FINE KEPAIRINfl A SPECIALTY.
apra lwj

EMOVAI. KKMOVAL11R
Having Hcuiovod my

UNDERTAKING
AM- I-

Furniture Repair Shops
1 rom the corner of alnut and North Oueen

stnwts to SO. V.: NOIllll UUKKN UTB1.KT, 1

hereby solicit a continuance nf the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore bestowed by the public, al
my new sianu, wnoro i am rimy equippia lo
meet all wants of the trade. 1 he best et Under
taker's furnishings, and satisfaction guaran
teed at all prices. Uepalrtngof all kinds of fur-
niture promptly attended lo.

A. O. ROTB,
Nrw V,2 North Queen HtneL

aiTelephone connection. apr!7 Iwd

IAMSOM A KOSTKK.xyiLL

CALL US HY TELEPIIOXK.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

WAITING FOR YOU.

READY MADE
No Disappointment About

Your New Suit !

OUK

CLOTHING
roit

Children, B073 and Gentlemen

Is Superior In tit and Finish, and Beady to Put
Bight On,

CM ILDUKN'3 him.S, I2.CO to P 00.

BOYS' SUITS, tl 00 to 111 00

UKNTLKMKN'S 8A''K OB CUTAWAY COAT

HUHHKU NKCKWEAB in the New Shspo
Knot, ForT and Flat Scan Tho favorite Four-lu-llan-

In New Colors
UKNraUNDKKWEAUIorltimmor-Balbrlg-ga- n.

Merino and Uanze,
FANCY IIOSIEBYIu Light and Dark Colors.

SUMMER HATS
-- 1N-

IJUUT FLEXIBLE IIATS.

The Soft Felt Pocket Hats and Still lelt
llerbys.

A very large assortment of NKW 8TUAW
HATSIurUenls, Boys and Children.

Infanta' Fancy llatt, Pelos and Turbans

SUMMER LAP EOBES,

50c. to 03.5O.

Ladles' Hand Satchels, rocket Books and
Wallets.

Ladles' HexIbloBole. Bright Dongola Boot, 17

or 21 Buttoos, price ini.
Ladles' Bquaro Too Kid Button Bool. II 23.

Ladles' Bright Finished Urafn Button Boot,
ejeenta.

A Uooil Dross Shoe for dents In Balmoral or
Button, 1. to.

Trunks, VilisM and Traveling Bigs.

IILLIAMSOH& FOSTER,

33, S1.3G Md 38 East King Bt,
LAJICABTaUt, FA.

jStorM cIom every evening at o'clock,
ezoept Monday ana MurtUjr,

SILKS !

MtvaMMairra. v

JislM.lON Ol'KKA IIOUHK.

Sl MtlllM ANDTllllDAt MAllNEI.'.
COMMK.VU1NO

Monday EvonlnK, May a, 18B7.
Beturn Kngsgement el the Distinguished

Aitriss,

IDA LEWIS.
-- ANDI1KU-

Stiirrlor Drninallc Coiiiian)r.

BKI'I.HTOIIIh 1011 WKKK !

TllkSDAt- -' Lightning KUb, or Stricken
lillnn

M IDNKSDAt "CJ nllils, or the ll)piy's
Oath"

TIIUUHDAY- -" raise Colors," and " lloujh
Diamond."

illlli.W -- ".lane K)io."
HATUItlttY (linulile lllll)- -" l.ucretla

"Two Ituir irils "
MAlt BDA1 (Malliice)-"l.lgliliiliigril- sh."

priobs, - - "ioTao. ao obntb.
Be cr eel Seats now on sulo nt Opera House.
upiXHd

JlNtl HI'BKKT TllEATBri

sTONK VKI.K.'a
lOMHDMlMi M0MV, MAY 1SS7.

NEW YORK
All Star Specialty Co.,

Consisting of

CIIV. DCVCAN, DALY AND DK KB,

11 1.0 IIAKt.OW,

U1LMOBG AND UOKD0N,

M1S3 U091K DAI.i, CIIASK AND DALY.

ADMISSION 10. WA 3UCKNTH.
rMattnies Ii tiluiwday and -- aturday. Ad-

mission, 19 Lents

IKANDOBOAN KKCITAL

Mr. A. M. Borst,
ASSl'-TI.- BY

MUs l'otl.", MoiidcUsohn Club

ANDUIlANDCllOUb'S

ist Reformed Church,
I'ltiniY F.VK.MMl, MlYlith.

TICNBT3 'OCKNTA.
-- To be had al Mr Ion Dersintth's Book

Store. nprailwd

TKAM AM It VUrVKtH.

rpili:htJliAKi:i'l,ACK TO Ill'Y YOl'K
1KA.H, COUKKSAMI OIIOCKUIKS

I II K EgUABBAT

CLARK'S
American Tei, Coffee and Grory Store,

no. v, c k.n Til k syu Aur.
square goods at 'fiuaro Prices. Clarke's Pure

Itorna Koaponly V. We ara selling grrat iuan
ties of Crackers, fresh but Just In. lhe nrjuaro
Htoni Is heidiiuarters for those I'reireletls by
the pound or barrel they ate Just the square
thing. Otvn inu another itound or your ilood
Corjeti It Is the 1e.it 1 gut an) wliero. Is fre-
quently said to us

JOHN A. CLABK.
maras-tfJA- 36 Centre Square.

OHKl.NU MKN WANTED.w
I o know that thevcan buy Teas. Coffees nnd

l,rocer1oi 'jo iwir cent, cheaper al Clarke's Origi-
nal Tea and Cotren More than the same
quality can bebnught elsewhere. Cotfes Fresh
Uoustod Dally, 12H, 15, IS. 31, 11 and 21 CenU per
pound. Clarke's Combination Co!Tooal2ftc per
pound Is admitted lo be the best value ever
mlered to the colfee drinking community of
ljincaiter. rioorf Flour t flour I Tlrs Ureal
I'lllsbury Flour, 71c pr quarter; Clarke's A A.
Boiler Hour.liSc; Hlnkley's Kxrells Kolls.nc.
wr quarter. iSc wr half quarter; Ulngrlcha

llock lllll Mills Flour, Vie. per quarter, i0. per
half quarter. Canned Oooda and l lot tied
(roods I It Is astonishing tn sue bow fast we are
selling them . 3 cans hiring Beans for Ktc ; 3 cans
Lima deans, too ; i cans rich and rare Mara Feat.
!1c ; 3 tuns Cherries, Ait Jeans (.ooseberrlus,
JSc 3 cans Blackberries, 2Sc ; 3 cans Tomatoes,
2Vs, 3 cans Corn, 0c; 2 cans Table Feacbes.
if.c ; i cans Baker's Whelo Tomatoes, tile. Frosb
Canned Clams, IS and iic. u can; they make a
very nice soup ; try them. 3(0J pounds starch.
Sparkling Snry Glass starch. S pound boxes,
jug u tiox. Large Lump starch. ISC per pound.
Klastlc, Magic, Quaker and Wiivd'a Uleas
Btnrrboi reduced to ec a package Sugars never
were so cheap. Light Brown Sugar, IHc- - Almost
White Sugar, 5c Granulated iugar, 6a. Fow-dere- d

Sugar, CMo. Clarke, the Pioneer ter Low
Prices and the guiding star for sonare and
honest dealing. CLABKK'S

Original Tea and Cotftm Store,
No. M West King Street,

AV- - Cotfeo ground by electricity. 'Klephono
connection.

jTUJI MAi.m UM AtaTJCt.

Tlifir ki:nt,
AJ Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's Now
Hulldln No. l.3 North Queen street ileal
and gas Included, Annlvat

febU-U- BaiMasklVS L1VBUY OFFICK.

ItKNT KRI0K8TABLKFOUHALKOK Christian slreot,
feast King and orange streets Can be

easily changed Into a machine shop or ware
honse. Lasy terms. II. C. BBUUaKKK.

aloud Attorney

HouhkTok kknt ok ham:.
modern Improvement and

steam heal. Large lawn and yard. A variety of
fruit trees and grape vines. No. 130 North Lime
street. Apply to

KKAF LANDI8.
aprt-tl- No. f.W North LlineStrteL

TTIOK HA1,K A tiOOD KHTABLIHURUJj business, In the liest location at,Harris
burg. Fa., on North Sd street, above ;Market,
Don't reniilro much capital. Oootl reasons lor
selling. Address, (1. W. K,

lot Locust SL. Ilarrisburg. Fa

VA.mmiAtnu.

ttTANOAKD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDER,

NOS. 41. 4 15 MAUKKT BTBKBT;
Bear of FosloffloeT : Laucaawr, Fa.

t have la Block and Build to Order Bvery Va
el the following style :

UlYuUIKS.UAHHlOLKTS,
CAtlBlAUKS, V10TOBIA8,

BUBINIlfss WAUONrf, T" CAUTS,
MuUALL WAUONB, SUBUIBS,

MAKKKT WAUONS. PIliKTONS,
KXFUKSS WAUONB,

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facia- -

ties to build coreclly any style et Carriage do- -

' The Quality, Style, and Finish el my Work,
make It decidedly the CI1KAFK3T IN TtlK
1IAUKBT.

MOTTO : " Fair Dealing, Honest Work at
Please give me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
FB1CBS LOWEB THAN ALL OTIIKBS.

BvTOneSetof Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

QAFK, HUKK AND 8PKKDY CUBE.O Rupture, Varicocele and Special UlaeaaM
of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright tbe only Kaeo-la- b

Farsioiasi in Fhlladelphla who make a
peclalty el the above diseasoa. Bad Ccaaa

TBaM t ccias ODaaarrnn. Advloe Free oar
and evening. Strangers can be treat and re--

suruBuuneaiusiiuiT unossDnTsiwdk. tar.ic WKias
ttivaru Mtnth BtreeL awMy&B.

I
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